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March 1, 1945 

TECHNICAL lIARKET J\CTION 

Mr,rket nction continuos bullish. Shcrp advnnces usually result in a 
weckenml technical condition, but the Pc.cc of tho advCrlcc,SO far, he.s not beEn 
ov",rly rapic::. nnd the m=k(;t corrects itself 1l'J consoliccc.tion rather thon reaction. 
The pe.ssinG of the 160 lcvul by the in(2ustrinl averc.re onll the dtc.inment of c. 
neVi l'ec.k L-y the rdl C.V(;rnco sc(:mincly indicr.t(:s c. further c.dvance to the 163-167 
aroll in the incJustrir.l [',ver::.ce. The n,-,"rterm Goel for th(, rld.l c. verai:"e is not 
cloar. HO.-lever, the 163-167 Zon(, in thu industrials is an ,:o.rc.a of Cjui te hcnvy 
resistnnco. llould be inclinerl to liGhten tempore.rily if that objective 
is roached. 

At this ste.ee of the aCivonce, it may be safer to concentrate on issues 
the.t he.vo not yet sho.nl e.dvancos: Sueh issues arc not easy to find. 
S."v",ral, how9v.::r, are montionod below. 

E. G. Budc, MfG. cOllUDon clos(;cl on Thursde.y nt 11 3/4. Since rer.chinr a 
hiGh of 12 1/2 in July,. 1944, he.s held in u narrow tradinE" ronce betvreen 
rouGhly 10 1011 and 12 1/2 hieh. The stock hc.s been recommende,j for purchnse 
no'.r the 10\'l(:r part of the rl.!lC:O d 10 1/2. The forme.tion over the past 
eiGht months sucre sts u re-accumulr. tion e.ree.. A penetrr.tion to 13 would indi cc. te 
a rally to the 16-18 zone. 

hmericnn G,o,r r.: Foun(:ry seE-ms behin-:' the rc.il (:quipment croup. Hhile most 
issues in this croup hc.vo ree.che<l new hiChc considera!:oly c.lJove the hibhs of July 
1943, i\lll(;ricc.n Car & l"ound:ry, et Thurs(ky' s of 45 3/8, rICS still c. fre.ction 
below its hir:h of twenty months aeo of 45 1/2. The stock \;[lS recollUDcoded for 
purclK.se rccentl:l' 1'.t 45 1/8. 

Americc.n Republics Oil th", Curb 
It still looks attractive technically. 
is recomrnen(:ed. 

Il new hir.h of 16 1/2 on Thursday. 
Thursc.uy's close \;:,3 16. Its purchase 

EDMUND ,[. TABELL 

SHIELDS & COMPANY 

The opinions expressed in this letter are the personal interprete.tion of charts 
by Mr. Edmund \'1. Tabell and "re not presented as the opinions of Shields & Co. 


